
tv In the hall of (lie Legislative body. I wish fur

the support of no member of tlint body to ony meas-

ure of mine that t!ocs not satisfy his judgement and
his sense of duty to those from whom ha holds hi

ppnirtmcnl, nor any confidence in odvame fnm
the rcple. hm tint nsked. f r ly Mr. JeUVrson,

"to give fuinntss ond to the l gal uif minis-Mr.ui-

of tlicir aflairs."
! deem the present ocrasion sufficiently important

olid uplcmri to Justify mc in cx pressing to my fellow

riitizens profound rcvcieneo for tho Christian Ri-Ij- u

ion, ond a thorough conviction that sound mor-!- ,

religious liherly, mid a jn?l sense of religious
responsibility, are connected with oil

true and lusting happiness; and to that good Being,
who has Mp'm'J us by the gifts of civil and religious
fierdnin, who watched over and prospered the li-

ber of our Fathers!, aiid lias hitherto preserved to

us iiitli.uticiis fir exceeding in excellence th.it of

uny other people, Id us unite in fervently com-meeli-

etory inteiesl of out country in till

future time-- .

Fellow citizens ; Being fully invcatcJ with that
1 iIi tiU'.co to wl.ieh the parliali'y of my rouiitry-tn- e

n lins c died me, I now lake uu ail'eelioiiutc leave

i.f you. Vou will hear with you to youi homes
ti.e remembrance of the pledge I have this day pjv- -

en lo discharge all the liiyh duties of my flailed ton, demanded his liberition from the Federal Gov-etatio- n,

accurdiiig lo the be?l of my ability; and I ernm' iil, and the rrp'y which he rcceiv.d was tlial

vii.er iijion their porfoi inaucc w ith eiitiie con
tidcnco in the support of a just and generous Peo-

ple.

J'urlicr lUlrnc.' of Ilie Xitr of the Vremknt.
DKHAT1C OK TIIK lllUTlll I'.VIil.I.V-MKX- T.

HOUSE OF LOKDH, Fr:n. 8.
IniiirUonniriit f ,II I.rod.

The E irl of MouulCjshel wished to draw their
Lord-hip- s' Attention to the case of Mr. MeI.eod,
a llri h subject, w ho had been seized by the au-

thorities in the United States, and imprisoned for

htivcing ns islod in destroying the steam limit Caro-

line during the la'c dnadhn troubles. He li.--

leen taken into cuitoi'y by tlic Ainciic u authori-

ties, on a charge of murder and aiF'in. lie (ihe
EjiI of M luntcas'.ied) had learnt from the public
papers that a corresponder.ee had taken placo le
twetn Mr. Fi.x, the British Minister at Welling-
ton, and Mr. Forsyth, tho AniPiican Secretary of
Slate on the subject, the American Government
having refused to deliver him up. Most violent

K'eches had been made on ihe su'tjvct in the
Congress, not only against this country

but attacking Mr. McLeod himstlf, so that it woul I

be impossible almost hut thai he should fall a victim
1 1 tho prejudices excited against him. He (the
Earl of Mountcashel) hud a communica'ion wiih
Captain Drew, who had attacked the Caroline, and
had understood from him that Mr. Mcl.cnd was
not ono of the party engaged in capturing the Caro-

line, but that he was on shore at tho time, in ihe
execution of his duty. Ho trusted the Gov. ru

incut would act in such a manner as to upho'd the
dignity of the country; if they did not the nation

would be degraded, and British subjects would be

liable to all sorts of insults in the United States.

(Hear hear.) The Caroline was engaged in an

act of pitaey and rebellion al the lime she was taken;
.ind thetefore, thoe who assisted in cap'iiiing her,

were fully justified. Had any foreigners, Fn neh

or Kussian, taken a British vessel cniraced as the

Caroline had been, and had destroyed the ship and

hailed tho crew, the British Government would

never have thought of interacting. Had the Caro-

line any letters of marque, cr h id she any nethori-t- y

from ihe Government of tho United Siuies 1 No ;

the could not have had from a country pretending

to be at peace with us. The Go eminent nf Ame-

rica sec med desirous of picking a quarrel with us.

All ho wanbiJ was lint ho should ui t up to the

principles wl.ieh she herself profi sued. Their Lord-

ships would reenllivl jl e case of the FU iidjs, in

1 5 1 8, when two B.ilUh suljiets Lad assUl. d the

Sciniii' le Indians, nnd took them arms and ammu-

nition, as had l edi d r;e by the parties in the Car-

oline in the instance before (hem. What did Gen.

lackson on that occasion, under those eiremnstan.

crs? Why, he had ihem hanged, and very pic j

petty; and the British Govrriimi-ii- t did not inter- -

fere, because ihey were British m1 jects. The an- -

swer of the President was 1 1 ri fuse iiltosethir lo

admit the ihim of Mr. lVx on behalf of Mr. Mcl.eid
for hi hher.itit n, principally on the grcund lhat ihe

Federal G'overiiini nt had no power to inteifere with

(he authority of the sevei.d iiidi pender.l St.ete s, mid

edto on tho proun 1 that il it had the tight to inter-fer- e,

this would not be the cine for ihem lo exercise
eucIi authority, inasmuch as epiistions of interna-

tional rights be twee ll tw j countries in no degree

inteiUred wiih the adu.ii.ist. .limi of by

these several .Mr. 1 ox closeJ tlie ceTrts- -

poudenec by the stronge.t exj of r.pr.t r.t

the view which the Prcbldcul hud taken upon ihe

Jiultei. He said he w..s not authorized lo express
the views ol hi Government, but on his part, he

made iho sitai:gcst protest in hi power against

these view, i.nd wilhotil luss of time would lay iho

whole before her Majesty' Goterniiieiit lor it o.
pinion. Sir, ihis i the n in which the mat-

ter at present stands: A I ri ish aubject was

in the u.i nth ol Nui u.l n ; the atize will

take place during the present n, until luIVuuary;
nnd at this hour (and this i my vindication lor
inteifcrlng, in any decree, in ll.e niatter in which
ihe communications huvj taken j lace between two
great nations, and which tiro now in a very critical
fljte) at this moment, the l:fe of a l)iii:h tu'iject
niny he ill jeopardy in consequence ot hi lutina
acted ill d lent e ot hi native country, and under
the order ai.J ly the authority of the superior
pewe is of hi country to w i.oin he was coinpe-llc- j l,,

j oe e,U tin l ei' In leje llii.j; iuion bud IcLelhoo.
'J he qui stiii. I with lo put to iho nolle Lor.l

are- - iuusU.Utb u ll.i r.eyoiijtii.ii ha commenced
so eady as J.iniairy, 183'., I wish to k ihenublo
Lend whether ho has any objection to lay on I he
nil I of ihe Ht UMi the rrcr oiidence Itelween bet
Mije. t) (ieveri U.ti t i.nd the United Stale rela-i- e

to (lie eleitiuiiii4i if the uhiiemrr Csroline on
'he riifihl of ihe Jiecen.Ur, 1837! Whether

L,L'lg-L- '!

the noble I.oid lm feci id the despatches ofMr.
Fox referred lo in the recent accounts from the
United Stales, dated Sept. 29, which Mr. Fox ela-

ted he hid transmii'rd to the Government at home,

relative (and which t presume tho noble T.nrd has
icceivcd, he having acknowledged the despatches

tip to the right of February ) to the eppr hension

of Mi. McLeod 1 And whether her Majesty's nt

have taken any, and if so, what steps for

the protection of Mr. McLeod 1 And whether tho

nohlc Lord will lay upon tho table of tho House

the correspondence upon that subject bitween tho

Government nl li. one, the British representatives at

Wnsiiingt'n oV 'hp representatives of Ihe I. Stales ;

Viscount Melbourne. I will simply teply lo the

question put t inc ly the noble Eji without
t pi cent into a discussion of the fjcls an.l

arguments by which that question was inttoiluced.
It is true that her Majesty's Government has receiv-

ed information that an individual of the name of

McLeod has been urrcs'od by the nuthoiilies ot

New York.auJ that be Las also hern committed on

n charge of nisnn end mnrdir, slated to have been ;

commilled by him on the orca-i.i- n of Ihe destine- -

tion of the steamer Caroline. Imiredis'ely on

hearing of Ihe capture ond detention of Ibis huh' i !

ual, Mr. Fox, her M.ijes'y Minister nt Walling

the matter einiielv rested wi ll the aii'.ho.ilieo of the

Stale if New York, and lint the Fideral Govern-

ment hjd n t ihe power, if it h id the iiulinacion, to

inlcrfirc. Thus the matter s'arids at present. What
it may be the intention of her Majesty 'b Govern-

ment lo do under si eh circumstances, your I.oid-hip- s

will not, I am sure, expect me now to sta'e
(cheers) but Ihe noble Earl nnd yi.ur T.rrdsliips

may test assured that they will t ike cvny measure

neccjary to secure the safety of her Majesty's sub-

jects, and firmly to uphold the honor of Ihe British

nation. (Loud cheers.)
Adjourned.

Tile CiiHr of 3XeX.'0(1.

Capt. Drew, who commanded tho party that de-

stroyed the Caroline, is, we believe, now in Eng-

land, with the expectation ot receiving a title, or

something else, as a rewatd for his ncii'i cemt nl !

Tho Fail of M. ui tcashtl in the House of Loids, Feb

8th, said he had conversed w hh Capt. Drew, and

"that officer slated that Mr. McLeod was not one

of the 45 who attacked the Caroline. It was, he
believed, ascertained thai Mr. McLeod was on shore

acling, as he had a perfect riht to do, a one of the

militia for the pre eivalion of his ow n propetly, and

of the peace of his own country, lie was doing

his duty, and ol eying the commands of his superi-

ors." This ngtees with the statement of Angus

(liro'.lur of Alexander who is now in j iil

at Lockpor',) and will probably turn out to be the
fact. At least we hope so ; for in ill's c.vc McLeod

will of course be a.'ipiillcd, and ihus the bad feeling

occasioned by his arrest nnd imprisonment, will be

measurably allayed. .Y. Y. Jour, of Cum.

Altl lelotrs for Iol-ol- l.

When poison has been swallowed, ascertain from

the patient what tho nature of the poison is. It

mineral, that is, either corrosive su'ilimatc or arsenic.

give a teaspoonful nf sulphur, or half a teaspoon ful

of pearl-as- or n wine glass of soap-sud- s, afterwa-d- s j

give a teaspoonful of onlimonial wine, and plenty

of warm watea. If vrgi t ible, or oil eif vilrol, a.pu- -

forlis, or oxalic acid, givp pearl-ash- , e.r chalk, e.r

magnesia or soap-sud- s, in len'y of wa-n- t water,

with a de rrt spoonful of untimoniul wine, or a

scruple of simple p vwder of ip. raeinnli i. If I iud- -

anum, givr a t, aspoonful nfdonirt e niiis'.ird. nnd

keep the patieni walking, ll eaib nic. ei.l, oi f.inu

of charcoal open air, keep the body col ; mcjic.il j

aid is reipiind.

England
he ihem, fl.i

which lv the the
! niudo

which r

Silme p,.r;0j 0f iine. England is densely popu'at- -

nm ,f ,our-- e ihe i travel I arlieuhii

routes txreeds any thing in country. with
,, increase population extrusion
,u..s l,.le., all gniil railroads in Union

Income i ere.wded as pr, fit..h!e.

those ill Great liri'ain. 7. .'... Xrt.'t

In
rxquisileoflhe i'nsl w lece.t. a

mi l w as eniiipi lh d to I ,ke

reltigo in Aiueneui Until. The c.mhider was
j -- ho.l person, ihe eowbid. e tall

" '""" "-- ' ""''"' ' "'
j f' 0lf""-- ' his pigo

nc lununiie ii steins i a "gunuiii gay l.ot:ia-lio,- "

a the Kiiler,"' who is in ihu
..aim nniKiiig every la.iy lie elu.ices lo meet, Hie
object of alieniionsnuiWe im. chan. e.l,
however, I j select ihe bister of the con hi.ler who

.
being ol insult, opportunity

'
witnessed by Aslor Klens
pcthaps have .ome e t in ing lh, ir en- -

duct ol which wi have heard repeated complaint.
A. 1. Erjm.-s- ,

Semi, I iv.
Ulica Observer say , anew artielefor

filuding rus'iions, sofas, matr.i'st s, , as b. en
lately manufactured in that city. Il i made of
ctiiiiinui, bam wind cut line threads, uppr

ruil. for the puip. si--
. It is liijlit soft,

a of coarse Wted ; can produ-

ced with great rapidity, und al a s co.-- t than the
cheapest of oilier aiticle now in u.--

l'r.Ki.. Handel was a In mentions g'utlon.
Among stories biin. k kal ilo.i
whenever he elm. J , ,;,,.rll( ,e tt,vn.-- , r.

io. ,j ou receiving an answer
. u.. nu......,,, rcu,i; ,At aeon

s Ihe come, tulf ,.((,i..... r fin,j,u,.y j,rn; uji tinntr.
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democratic Candidate

CJcn. DAVID K. rOKTUR.

frt- - Complaints arc made by mh rti- -

hers, that our pnper does not rrach ihem in proper

time. Willi the exception of two or three instance--- ,

our papel has always been sent ofTon Friday night,
or raily on Saturday mottling, in time for the mail.
We however attend to it, and fee that unr
snhrri!vrs receive the very latest tews in ear-

liest lime ible. Sub cribers wliod.innt receive

theirpapira w ill please infirm us of

fact.

Qj-- ' V'c regret ihe great length ef the Pre-

sident's In itigural Address necessar.ly pvvrnts in
puhlis'iing several articles of interest to our reaihrs,

which, however, will certainly sppear in ur next.

rrjj We pul.li .h this wek proceed ngs of

Temperance Convention, held al Danville ifav
weeks since. They would have app are.l last week,

but iu.ijvciteiilly overlooked, iinli too late
for insertion.

jj- - We f.: la fore our trader this fe.-k- . 'he
grr1 iier most ,!f niiriiiyj'bflion of tho haugural
Address of Gen. Harrison. The nvwt imposing

feature in address 'is, we think, its unusual

leng'h. The portion omitted is confined principal-

ly lo speculations on lhceto power. The Getier.,1

reitrtates his former pledge, that under na cir-

cumstances will he be a candidate for a second term.

strongly deprecates tho iol nt piiriizutl strife

with which our i Ic lions are conducted, lie pro-

mises to the President of people, n il of

a par' His cabinet officers, however, ureal!

pa:t:zans, adminis'ru'.ion lnu;t mcts-anl- y

be same charm tel.

We have ncpivcd another numbir of
Scini-moiilh- r,n woil;

at Boston; also Graham's Magazine for

March, un excellent number, at Philadel-

phia.

Qjf- We have had several I ght fads of snow, and

have had toleial le pood kleigbing. The liver

again clear of ice. The canals, we think, might be

in navigable order in a few vciks.

CTj' Mr. Clay states, by that there
be nn extra of Congics in less than sixty

days, which be about the ICth or 17th of May.

It is also rumored that Mr. the British Minis-

ter, has addres-e- u letter to Mr. Wib-ler- , the new

Secretary eif Slate, the re'e.ise ef Mc-

Leod, if refused, his ow n dismissal. This looks

ominous.

The editors the Bo.lon Nut'n n pre.niise lo

j i.bli-- h an e Notion that is to excel all

the Noli. .lis evei puMi-he- J.

'Ihe last Suiil ury (iazi tie contains an article

which faiily eiitillei the editor paper to the

appellation ofaii ar kn:ne. One horn
e.f the diU'inmi he must cii.iii.-- e, and we care not

hc w h, lippn xt.;,1(,r wi; 4lbl ,mirl,

I i his eh natter as an or a '.ntle'inan.

the election ef Joseph Kitnrr in Now we

rrrt.iinlv h .ve no obiertions to 1 inu on terms of
fiietiJ.-hi- p widi Mr Mnhllt swanh, but we will

ly si ite in 13", we hu.l m.t the pleasuie of his

j a. ijiniiiitai.co, no: we en n at that time ever

w0 i,n. In regard to our havii g mpp,

tier in 1 83." , the ( !ae'.tr- - well kiioivs this lo be a

t gl rirg untruth. Ai d if he would not con-id-- I

ei "utib'tishii ' inn iidcnc." in us lo convict him
, , , . , ., (f UU own ,..01.,. )lU, bv his

own pTpir, we would r. 0 r hioi lo sari. mm ar'ic'cs
tviit'iu Lv ti , and I nl .1 in l,u o.vti clinnns,
in fjV).r(l'f ,,,irv A. jud in .u....-iti..-

i I,,,,., h Ili-n- . r elii.i.ij lhat ea:n,.ai..,i. No man
tl.e ie fiire o we II know y i f the i har;-,- as

himself. C..n the Gazi-d- tell wlcit piper puhli-lut- l

ll.tj i ln ,,n,,..pl I 1.,c..,.l, r i.i 1 - t ll
. . ,. ,, .... .... , ;,

' ' '... , ,...r.
It is upin Ihe sulje.t of Ihe dislribul on of

j riH,(.,.jH tf ,,, .llll,lit. ,iin,k however, lhat the
hU" ,ike ",n

i

,. ,iU .1 .i... it il e ..I .v-.- h.url nl; no
'.

,
I efore-- , v ir : that the proceeds of Ihe sale nf pub-

lic binds are lobe elitided rquaty among the dill'er-c-

stater, by dividing ""l odd ststes" into ihe

whole sum, by which little D. law ifr with her Ihree
li'cprcseT.I ilitr would f.et a- - much as P. ni.sylvaniu,
having 30 lb piesei.l ilite-s- . Wo id supposed
that nny tnan who read a newspaper, knew
lhat proceed were In distribute! among

stale in propoiiiou to their representation in ('.in-

gress, and thnt the share coming to Pciiiisyleani i

would, in some years, have amounted lo more than
a million of dollars. The slate Treasurer Ins stated
ihut un additional revenue of six or seveu hundred

thousand dollars raised by taxation, would be futTie-- c

nt with the oidinary revenue of Government,

0 pay illterpt on Slate D. hi. The editor

Df ,,e (;aI,.te is probably the only man in Penn- -

pvlvania who has stale ha no
...rrpling by taxation But the

Keeilvoael Itcvt iMti s. niul roufi ss that he was tilher woeTully ignorant

The railroads in yield a revenue of ,,f10 fal.(S ),e uttenij ted to dise-us'- , or if he pioper-princel- v

extent. 'I Liverpool and Manchester, '
v nn Vrstood l;e has some purpose

is thirty oi e ihs in rvt. n', dining ib.e e:il base perverted truth. In first p'ace the
nn income of f I .'U'li.CtlO The Lou- - editor of the Gazette s.ys.oi rnlher he is to

don and Birmingham, is one hundred and that Mr. .ii,!J!esivorth and ihe cd.t of lies

twelve miles long, leceived l'J.l lei, durinj ihe piper "were g iod friends, both having upottid

,.,) luotrnt nf on

ibis Vol

of und of birsi- -
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O.irelte his uiuleitak'-- to screen Mr, Horion on ae- -

L'.'.'"'W"'y " ' -- - - 1"S",J .
--."J" -' ' - . It

count of his vote on the dis'ribuliim bill, and he is bation, and with Judgo llsnks as his opponent, he

therefore frequently obliged to wander in tho niry will assarcdly obtain an Demociatic

regions of fancy, in which, he occupies a somewhat triumph.

h1u nnsiiion. and to draw largely unon his imnei- - "

nation for facts that can exist nowhere cbc. Tt was
in one of these fits of fancy that the editor of the j

Gazette descovcred, through tho medium of Ihe within
Danville Intelligencer, that Sham kin Coal was to of Northumberland, Union and Columbia, as well

he tuken to Wilksbartc to manufacture Iron at that ns many orhet friends to the tcmpcr.inco teform,
A discovery, we will venture to predict, that mounting in number to more lliBn one as-n- o

one clso could have made, nnd for w hich, Mr. BCfni,c,) at Danville, in the lecture room of tho
Best of the Intelligencer, will no doubt award to him Presbyterian on Wednesday, February
a hulhar initial, us a uituble rownd for his saga-- loth, 1810. Pievious to the regular organization
ity.

!.! t r 1). .1.: ... ...... 1. 1 .n T. riffir"li:illllMII I iill liir iitlllllliil t , .vfiiki .''
.In.l rv..m lin.ill.. , rMnoini u,l exne- -

dition than it run eer lie sent by tho way of Sun- -

'U ry . Dan rt lie In tclli'jeii c.i r.
Cur readers who aic aware that Danville is situ-

ated just 13 miles on tho canal oj:ovc u', w ill no

doubt bo tirpri.ed, to find that friend Uohtofthe
InirUii'enccr should jierjictrult any thing pipial to

the nhoe extract. After our wonder had s nu what

subsided, wo begun lorrllect whether or mt our

rll, ipr'zing nrighbois had discovered some boil:

hi.--
, by which they might teach Baltimore with--

T. e

delegate

hundred,

Church,

out pHssing this place. But our neighbors s ly Cvluiiiila Count i. Danville, Washingtonville,

that they can reach the coal mines by a rail road 4 J New Columbia, Little Roaring Creek, Mount Plea-mile- s

hoitcr than that from the mines to Sunbury, san', Limestone, Warransville, Cutawissa, Berwick
and that this advantage would enable them to com- - nnd Jersey Town.
pete with us. ll tnu I b recollrcled, however, that Jifsofnil, That a committee of five be ripp inted
a road cannot be made to Danville without an to nominate officers of the Convention. Where-clinc- d

or ail events a ttirp gr ide of not l.ss Ilon Vefsr?. lr. Fus el Par!;, Thomas Sirawbti.lge,
than Jo feet to the mile, to overcome ihe summit jiin (; Gricr, Stephen Baldy and George C. Wcl-o- f

Ihe Shamukin Hills, while every fool of the road wcr(, nppit ;tcJ. who having retired for a short
from the mines to Sunbury is dcsctmUii!;. Now we (imp, returned and prceu'ed the following report,
contend, that under these circumstances, coal can which was unanimously adopted:
be delivered cliiajicr al Sunbury than it could be al

of

in- -

Danville; or in other Wi.rds, it can be transported rumrjuo; for VicVrosidents, J. Paixtf.r of Sun-rheap-

over a road of a regular ihsmuliiig grade bury, S. liviimn of Buffalo, A. Swixr.F.miii of
1 8 i miles long, than over a road 11 miles lonj, wi h j New Berlin, J. YiiTTt n of Cattacrisr-- ; for

ttuccmliiig grade of lo feet. For the truth of the (nrles, J. II. limjd of Noithumbcrland, A. II. Shu-abov- e

amotion, we are willing to appeal lo any tnan of Berw ick.
Engineer of intelligence or experience in the Union, i Uctnlrrtl, That a Committee, to be composed of
Danville, we confess, is will located for Iron Vo:ks, one de legate from each Society represented in the
and upon ibis suljict Mr. Bint's argument are' convention, le appointed to prepaie items of

nnd often well hiur.de J. But when he urss. The follow ing were appointed, vlr :

us to lelieve licit Danville is the sun and cen- - Mrs rs. Weavcr.of New Berlin ; York, of Sun-tr- e

of the universe, where all Iron Works fhould be I icy; S. Barber, of White Spring; Dunham, of
locate.1, and fiom wheino ail ra I roads thnuld radi- -' Northumberland; Goddard, of Lewisburg ; Mc- -

ae, he elemands entirely loo much. There is a Mahon, of Chillisquaipie ; Cooper, of Danville;

limit even lo credulity itself.
In speaking of water power locations for rolling

mills, a thoit time since, Mr. Best entirely over -

looked this place. We did not, however, complain,

hut vilit.itc now what cm be easily ilemonslr lied,

that Sunbury has deciiledly the best and most ex-

tensive w ater power on the SuHipaehauna. So well

was Burd Patterson, Esp convinced of this fact,

lhat be prcfe rrcd this place for the Iron orks that

he oflcrwards erected at Danville, to that place, and

would have estuUiflied hU works at Sunbury, if he

could have obtained ihis water power at a reasona-

ble price.

fourth of .March I'ouvriitiuii.
The Democratic Convention met at Hairisburg

on the 4lh of March. The Ceiivrntian was j

ized by appointing Henry W- - Be'c-on.- Fayette,

Pri sidetit ; George G. Leiper, Edw ard Wurtman, !

Asa Dimmoek, John Busdy, lleiijiiniu Tyson and

J. M. Berril, Vice Presidents; mid John McIIey-Holds- ,

(i. W. Maehand, G. L. AshmeaJ nd Win

Harr, Secretaries. David R. Porter was then i;o'..i- -

inated mid the votes of all the delegates

with the exception of two from Westmoreland.!
Resolution we re lilt ll pas. ed and an addie-- s read.

approving of the course of Governor Porter during j

his ad.iiiuistra'ion ami recommeiuling him to the j

di mocracy of Pe i.nsv Uanio f ir Reso--

lutions wi re also passcj iig linsl the Unite d Stan
Bank. N. thing, however, was said or done in rel.i- - j

tion to the other Banks.

l'.jitiiicl if a lu the "Aimrlcii" uutij
11 ill h i mi i no, March 'J, 1S1I,

Nothing of iuip.oitaHce in the way of le gUlatiun
lias neeii eloiie nice I last wrote. Un .Moiulay Ihe j

iie.uiiiialion of Judge Fox came up in tho Senate, j

when numerous I'etitions for and leun listranee
again.-- t it coiifirnuii.in were presented. I ri Tues.
day Mr. Ewing presented a letter fiom the Judge,
slating that he had reque-li-- d tho (Jovernor to wiih- - ;

draw his nomination from the Senate. A resolution
wjj e lleied by Mr. Reed thai ihe let er he rml r- e-

ceived, em nceouut nl a re llevlion upon the Sen ile

coiiLiincil in it, whieh gae n.--e to a delate which
eoiaii.Ui'J till the adjournment, y the of--

I'eiing of re solutions and repnrling of bills coiisii.
Hied the whole session of ihe H.ue, ami today it

is ene i.tc.1 in deh.ting a bill to authorize the issue
of .nille O. fi ,.f slate to.k to eoi.trael. r on iIip

Nor'h Branch Canal, without dccitling upon the
' subject.
i
t ..,lt.iit li .a l....n .1on. ill r..li'i.i, l. !.

; ,,,., ,... lhl, ;,ln n( ., ,v. ,!, i...
I

Ti. l.ill .p, .1 l. Mr II.,.. k ,

the penalne ngauist the banks for two yeais, and
alhnving them to iistie small note not exceeding

15 U U '"""""J1 T"
lilTit'll Will IN ll tils Fl'i I III ll'LV llll'j U Hi 11 A

!..;... , . r , .. .it... mitin miiiii iiiuig oi ine eipitiiou oi lite ttouse
upon the subject. ,

the Whig reinvention lo nominate a

candidate for Governor convenes in this Lee no
business will be done in either house, as the mem-

bers t ike In 11.'day upon such occasions rts a matter
of course. A lurpe number of the il. le gate lo ihe

ronvei.lion are uhea.ly hetp, inuiry of them having
been on to Washington to w itness the inauguration
of Gen. Hjriison, an.l look out or un oflit-e- , as that
i Iho great business of many of the patriotic Whig
party now a diys. Judge Bunk will be nominate,!
as the Whig candidate without doubt. He is not
their strongest candidate by any means, hi name
i ominous, and 1 have heard that some of iho Whig
legislator entertain seriom noli, ins of changing il
to John Cooiiskin, U f.ire ihey leave Hairisburg.

From all I can guthci from stranger in town
fiom dilierrnt quarters of ihe slate, the nomination
ol tiovernor 1 orter is with universal appro- -

i

CoilYt' Ill'lOll.

A convention composed of from Tern- -

pcranee Societies the bounds the counties

plane,

Sccre-o-

of the convention, JAMES F. MUKRA.Y was cab
led to the ('hair, and Jon 1). Horn appointed So

. . .. . ...r. 1 1 TV... W r,"".try. A HIT pr.,j r vj .ec. in. ...

credentials of delegates were called for and present
rd from the following Societies, viz:

1'iiion Cimnhj, White Spring Tempernnce of
Society, LcwMiurg Tomperanre Soriety, Mifflin
burg Temperance Society, New Ucrlin Tcmrcrar.co

Society.
tiurlhumhcrhmd Cuunty. Chil'isguaipic and

l.ibrrty, Northumberland, Suubury, Milton, Augus- -

l3f nd Chillisijuaque Sunday Sc100 Temperance
8ocieiic

pr President, JAMES F. MURRAY of Chillis- -

Everet, of New Columbia; Biid, of Koaring Cretk ;

Misner, of Millln burg; Vallerchamp, of Mount

Pleasant; Ahxanihr, of Milton : Schncck, of Limc- -

stone; Fairman, of Wjrr.ersville ; Uuldy, of Cutta-wis- a;

Shiiiiiau, of Berwick; Dr. Park, of Jersey

Town ; Sliipman, of Augusta Wilson, of Wash-iugtoiuill- c.

IliKiilral, That those friend of temperance who

may be present, but do not appear a delegates, be

invited lo fit as members, and take pait in ihe de-

liberations ef the convention.

Jirmlrrd, That this convention eleem it expedient
to memorialize the I.egislatuie on tho subject of
Temperance, and that Messrs. Newton, J. C, Gricr,
W. R. Ross und R. Wilson lie a coinmiitec
lo prepare a memorial for adoption.

Recess tilt fi o'clock, P. M.

After recess, convention assembled. The com-

mittee on business reported the following result;- -

tions, which, alter a very animated and highly in- -

leresting debate1, Were adopted, as follows, viz:
Wliercar, the Slate Temperance Convention, re1- -

eently held at Hairisburg, petitioned the Legislature
for ci it.iiii alterations in the existing license law,

and the con.miltce of the Senate, to whom said peti
tion was referred, have repotted a law, which pro-

vide lhat any person intending to af ply for a li-

cense to keep a public house, ediall advertise such
inti'iilioii a certain length of time previous to such

application, logclbcr with the name of i!iive per.
sons who have signed his ce rlillcate, and whereas
Ihe license law, now in force, does not require the

applicant to state tint the house w hich he proposes
to keep, is necessary for the purpose of retailing u

and f. rrneiilcd liquors, for which alone a li- -

CCUliC s requhed, therefore
H,.,utrtd, That immediate application be made

lo .lie leL'ilaluri. bv this convention. reuue-Miin- r

ili;ia 6J t,, amenj tho existing law, in addition to
i

the amendments already proposed, us to require the

ii.mshii signin:? the certificate of an applicant lor
license, to Hate in uch cerlilicatc lhat tho house
which he ropone to kee p, is i.cce.fary for Ihe pur
pose oi telling rpiritueius and fermenteel liquors.

i:,,,,'i-- , j 'ri.ni ii .mi. ,l,i in i... ..............u i.i. .i.i.. t
iV w .,,1.,, I'triiui

to sell, givo away, or in any way to distribute in- - j

toxicating drink wilhin a presctibed disanee of tin
election bouse or any day of public election.

J.'t4i,ri', That in the opinion of ihis Conven-

tion, (lie retailing of ardent spirit:; as a think, is at
no time actually nece ssary, and thai ihe laws ought

to he so amended, a to piehibit tavern keepers au.l
others from disposing of intoxicating eliink in any

' ..i.t ...i, .. i ,. . ,1 r L

' I .1. .. .1 .. r.. ....... I .;.-- !
and ucc.uiininjate stranger unj travellers, under

the penally of foifeilmg their license.

Ji'M Tha ",C Mvmhr" f
cordially aJopt and recognize the principle of total
ubstinence from nil intoxicating diii.ks, und ri com-

mend the system to u 11 Temperance Societies with-

in its il.llut ll;'l

lli.whid, That a comn.itlee tf th;re persons from
each eil the couutri s reprtsented in the convention,
be appointed, whose duty it shall lie to cull a con-

vention eif the fiiei.da of temperance, al sueb lime
and place as llie-- y nuy determine. The lolloAing

peisou were appointed said cominiltee, viz: Messrs.

M. C. Gricr, Jos. MeMahon, jr. and Stephen Bahly,

of Columbia ; Geo. C. Welter, J. B. Boyd, Vori,
of Northumberland; Win. Murray, Dr. R. Vanval-zah- ,

jr. and le'obert B. Burl er, of Union.

Adjourned unt.I 0 o'clock, A. M., Thurmlay,

February 1 1,

Thursday, Fe bruaiy 1 1th, a o'clock, A- - M., con-v- it

on met. The uiiliuished ss ol la.l
wa resuuied, k'ing the following resolu-

tions, which, after a highly inlercstinu discussion,
W as adoptee), as follow ;

Ucsnlvcil, Thnt ti e time lias already come in
the progress of the Temperance reform, in which
tho fiieuds of temperance should seek the aid of the
1epinl.itnie in promoting this good cause.

JlrnulveJ, That this convention earnestly recom-

mend to the different scicliis within its influence,
the dissemination of temperance information by

means of tho press, and particularly the duty and

importance of encouraging, by subscription, the
' Vou'li's Temperance Advoratr," and the "Jour
nal of tho American Temperance Union."

JfrWirr, That it be recommended to the diiTi

Tempercncc Societies represented here, to pur-

chase a copy of the Declaration of Independence

adopted by the mechanics and workingmcn of Phi-

ladelphia, on Ihe 4th of July, 1885, and have the

same read at their meetings.
lirrohtil, That the convention l.ok to Minister

the Gosiel of different denominations as ellicirn
nids in advancing the intercsls of Iho tempcranc

causp, and do earnestly call upon thrm to j Vm, i

the way they miy deem most advisable, in prom

ling an object which must have an important beai

ing on the temporal ond eternal interests of the
fellow men,

Jirmlrtil, That this convention approve of at

recommend to the friends of Temperance, tho fu

nation of Juvenile Temperance Societies.
lles'ilved, That iho memorial to the Legisl.itu'

adopted by this convention, be signed by the oflieo

and far warded by the Secretary, to the Senate ai

House of Hi piesent itives now in scuion in 11

tUbura'.
Jtcsnleed, That the proceedings of this on v.

tion be signed by the officers, and ihat the publi-ei- s

of the different uewspapeis in this section of I

State, bo requested to spread the same before '

public, through the columns of their tcspeel

Journals.
The business of the convention being dip

of, prayer was oll'ered by the Rev. B. B. Newi

and the body adjourned fine dir.
JAMES F. MURRAY, IWt

SjkMt-rf- . B n rtKH,

Jimn PeiNTKH, 1 y Treats.
.losrrn Yi.ttkii, (

A. Swixv.vonn, J
John IS. IL.td, Sccrcturirs,
A. li. Si '11111111,

Tlie Tni KVnuiI Hie Soettli.
A Washington correspondent of the Eo. ton

Ins, write in a late letter:

"On the subject too of o protective Tarill',

hi Id a matter of doubt whether there is not, in r

ly, a stronger in its lavor nt the Soti'h i

at the North. There has on this point, cviJi

been, within a few year past, an rxtraordl

change, both of interests ant opinions. At al

vents, the anti-tari- ff feeling tt the North was

dently very much increased, while at the s
there lias grown up, in cettain part", a desire

prote'dive duties on certain aiticle of importa

Thii latter feeling is the strongest, perli'ip, at

South West, but it is not wan ing in pirls e

and S. Carolina and Georgia, to protect their c.

manufactures, and exist still mure among the

bacro growcis, who desire retaliatory dutie-- s

imports from France. This last feeling prcv.i

a great extent in Maiyland, and in nearly

whole of Virginia. In the latter Stite, the Jj
of Messrs, Wise Mallory, being wholly concrtt
and there fore antagonist to the interest of im.1

bacro growes, none ef this article being raise. ll I;

aie excep'ior s. The state of led in g on ihis sujhje

wl.ieh is rapidly incic.ising in s'rergih and exli
does not opprar to he fully apireci ited at t

North."

Mr. Jacoh II. Smith, of Gcrinantown, ni

Philadelphia, has been very sueccs-fu- l in the eu

vation of Tobacco from ihe lt Cuba seed. T
cigais obtaine d from il have readily sold for f 10

f!3 per thousand, but consumer have here Inf.

bought them uinlei the belief lhat they woo nu

in Havana.

Acc uiKVT. The tiaiu i f cars from Hirrisbu

on Wediiesdr.y, when near the bridge over M

Creek, uliout 7 miles east eif Lauca-lc- r. ran e, lit
track in consequence of the spreading eif the ra

nmi came very near being precipitated into t

creek all ihe cars were injured, the hindmost o

as whirled around in a strange manner, and ihov

up on ihe tailing of ihe bridge. The pase

detained lor a long time. Had the locomnti
i . c .. r....i .i .. a i t I. .. ...i...iiiiiee'iin eo.'i iiniiiei euc iiiaatv. ..M.v

tc.U us. ' 1foil. lun.

The Lot iiiur Qrcsriox. Lord John Rcssi
is re ported to have said in debate that he woul !

willing to confide the settlement of the liounJa
tut'sti on to General Scott uloue, in the convictio
that he would render strict justice to both nation--

vety high compliment to Gen. Scott, and
strong indication of an amiable teuuiiiation of lh

elitl.cu ly. A. 1 url; A ,ner.itn.

,7Cosx.cn. vr V Tl.i- - l

now over Inn villi,,,, Mian,, and nearly all h
duclive-- . TIip Slat llm present year pay out I

schools one Itundrtd and tinnti thousand dollar:-an-

in addition lo ihi, one hdf nf the iuleu,
aii-in'- on the deposit fund re'ce ived fr.iln the Unite'

Slates, is uppiepiialcd far the support of Comiuol
School.

Oxixnit. The wife nf a tralou advocate ft
the election of I .en. Hariiie.ui, w ho resides iu w an
1 1, presented her husband ihi morning, with Iw
hlooming daughters, u the first fruil uf ihe

Hutan M,r. Jour.

The United State Hotel at Boston, cost ? 07.

000, ha been in ojieration nine months, and ha re-

alized 1 1 pe--
r cent, on the investment

The value of the manufactured good brought by

iho President sleaiiiship, is said to lie equal I.

X.')00,000 ; besides which, she was. obliged lu refuse

00 Ions offieigh'.


